FACT SHEET

The historical Hethersett Estate is home to Heritance Tea Factory, a magniﬁcent resort
converted from a 19th century tea factory representing the local warmth and up-country
charm. Immerse yourself in the captivating setting and panoramas of the lush plantations
from the highest elevation in Sri Lanka while the resort pampers you with indulgent
cuisine and tea-infused beverages.
With heartfelt service brewed to perfection, an extraordinary experience awaits the
sophisticated traveller at Heritance Tea Factory.

Destination
Known as ‘Little England’ for the serene vistas and
colonial-style town that resonates the British era,
the highlands is a popular tourist destination
boasting tantalizing views of vast tea plantations
enveloped with textured mountains.
Distance from airport
166km (CMB) Bandaranaike International Airport
Nearby attractions
• Hakgala botanical gardens
• Horton Plains
• Lake Gregory
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• Victoria Park

Bandaranaike International Airport

• Seetha Amman temple

Colombo

Accommodation
Accommodation Options
Room Category

No of Rooms

Size (m2)

Maximum Occupancy

Superior

35

210

3

Premium

3

345

3

Executive Floor Deluxe

10

210

2

Junior Suite

1

497

3

Flower Dew Suite

1

750

3

Room Amenities
• Tea/coffee making facility
• Mini bar
• Sofa
• TV with cable channels
• DVD player
• IDD telephones
• Room heater
• In-room safe
• Complimentary wi-ﬁ
• Rain shower
• Hair dryer
• Free toiletries
• Jacuzzi*
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• Slippers
• Iron and ironing board
on request
• Bathtub
• Bottled water
*Available in selected room categories only

Stay Experience

Guest Services

• Spa
• Fitness centre
• Parking
• Indoor games
• Putting green
• Daily entertainment
• Theme nights
• Souvenir shop

• Laundry service
• 24-hour room service
• Complimentary wi-ﬁ
• Library
• Access for differently abled guests
• Kids playground
• Kids menu
• Bicycle rent
• Currency exchange
• Doctor on call
• Baby chairs and cots

Dining
Restaurant/Bar

Type of Cuisine

Operating Times

Kenmare Restaurant

Buffet, à la carte or set menu

Breakfast

: 6.30 a.m – 9.30 a.m

*vegetarian menu available

Lunch
Dinner

: 12.30 p.m – 2.30 p.m
: 7.30 p.m – 10.00 p.m

TCK 6685 Restaurant

Fine dining in a railway carriage

Dinner: 7.30 p.m onwards

Hethersett Bar

Beverages and snack menu

10.00 a.m – 12.00 m.n

Goatfell Bar

Homegrown varieties of tea

7.00 a.m – 10.00 p.m

Weddings
Heritance Tea Factory serves as a breathtaking backdrop for intimate ceremonies and renewal of vows. The
sea green and misty mountains surrounding the elegant décor outdoors will make you and your guests feel
an unforgettable fairytale bliss.
Whether you prefer a religious or traditional blessing ceremony, we are experts at handling the arrangements
for you, with a personal ﬂair!
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Our Wedding Packages
TEA CEREMONY PACKAGE

Especially designed for tea aﬁcionadas, this package includes detailed arrangements at the terrace or lawn,
customized wedding cake and a special complimentary tea experience for the couple.
TRADITIONAL RITUAL PACKAGE

Renew your vows in a traditional ceremony with your tailor-made requirements satisﬁed,
along with a special complimentary dinner for the couple.
Experiences

*Prior reservation required

Tea plucking
At Heritance Tea Factory, we let you take home the ultimate holiday souvenir. Dressed in local attire, our
professional tea pluckers will assist you to handpick your own tea leaves.
Tea tasting
Experience the authentic process of identifying the quality of a perfect brew. A professional tea taster will
help you every step of the way.
Mini Tea Factory tour
Let us take you on a journey of discovery at the mini tea factory to create the famous Ceylon tea.
High tea
Sweet and savoury delights and pots of ﬁnest quality brew – indulge to the brim at a location of your choice.

Excursions
The famous town of Nuwara Eliya is just under 10 miles northeast, and the perfect place for guests to visit for
a tour. The Sri Lankan highlands is an adventure for tea aﬁcionados and the ideal opportunity to explore the
breathtaking waterfalls and mountain views within a short trip.
• Village Trek
• Cycling
• Waterfall and mountain tours

Heritance Tea Factory, Kandapola, Nuwara Eliya, Sri Lanka
T: (+94) 52 5555 000
E: teafactory@heritancehotels.com
www.heritancehotels.com/teafactory

Local and international COVID-19 regulations apply. Facilities and services may change accordingly.
For more details on our safety precautions, log on to www.aitkenspencehotels.com/spencesafe
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